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fM^isdEifom
«l«ie« to aate:
' 'Tis weather . 
eMt Cmt Tnrker 
Sgaht low tem 
ssBijF totde who wool _ 

setire daring the daf.
the cold weather many 

aSnods were luied to tflie fi^ds 
Si C«est of quail or rahblt but 
aw leatlng accident* were re- 

^ pMKsd> No one was shot and 
‘^ipila officers reported that very 
•rw people were reported to be 
•ikes shot.” As a result the sher- 
Mttk aOlce and the local ^I'oe 
^IpKitsieiit had little more than 

vmal day's work.
-absy Wilkes peopW were a- 

saaor the large crowds at football 
■sans, especially the DaTlds'- i- 
ppyt-f forest and Duke-State con-

. IQK 4Samb01
Di^ At Dockei^

illUun D*; Gambtll died .st.,hia 
^ kema nesr.J^ekery BWday^mom- 

, tugi at thr» o’clock. He -was M 
1 -swn ot *w>., - .

TphjBorsl tnd burial serrlca ■was 
Mid Saturdsy ten <u in. St Mt 
^nsgsh church with Rers. *• 
’Sphrics snd iu B. Hayed in charge

>tn^ at Well Managed Flocks 
Lay Well All Wintef

Shnks and stores here 
haad fay the holiday.

were

ADA)S$’ FUNERAL
HOME ESTABLISHED

fContinned from page one) 
of these days or on 

aCher occasion.
H. A. Adams, with 17 years ex- 

pulcuce in operation of funeral 
aBOKS, is secretary-treasurer ot 
Abwis’, Inc., which owns and 
Mantes the Adams’ Funeral 
■■■» and furniture store in Tay- 
lasrille. Paul Peadry, formerly 
wSIh Douglas and Sing funeral 

in Charlotte, will be man- 
atrx of the Wilkesboro establish 
mmA., He Is a graduate ot Cincin- 
■■ti School of Embalming and 
■cptrienred in funeral homu 
CIBi?Tr5'win bS’desisted after 
BCtember ^9 by Mrs. Pendry, 
w4m is now nursing In. Chatham 
■dXKirial hospital in^ Elkin, and 
*fc»y wni occupy the second floor 
Martmcnt of tho home. Lacy Kin- 
gpsu, formerly with Woodle Cabs 
|g^ will also be »» employe of 
SitTlimt.

The residence has been attrac- 
RNrly remodeled into modern 
tecnl homo quarters and a wide 
■>B:zit!.y of ca3kets and other fu- 

heme supplies has been 
adccitec and beautifully displayed. 
.•Mkilance service will be avail- 
K|Up day aid hight and the ,iole- 
'jddBiaB number la 18S. Further de- 
PbIIb may be obtained from an 
«3fwtti3cment elsewhere (h IklS 
ampaper.

w. P. A. Workers In The
District Re-Interviewed

tContlnued from page one)

tgVB*. including stenographers, 
<ritediic and pas welders., highly 
•killed mechanics, competent 
dtasesEon and a number other 
^kSDed types. She said, hqwever, 
*at enly those who afp unem- 

and are highly qnallfted to 
yasf«m these types of laij<|f need 
MVdy for thg jobs. She said fur- 
dber that any who are skJU®^

trade and who ure un

The December and January 
lump in egg production experienq*
^ by most North Carolina poultry 
'flocks cuta heavily into the profits 
that should be made during the 
winter.

"nils abnormal slump is not 
found in good flocks that receive 
dhe proper care and management,
.aid C. F. Parrish, extension ponl- ™ 
try specialist at State College.

Ffl : 'S

BmUqiwbflcnle

F»o* Charge 
f _ In Next Court

I -II ■■ ■ . _ Dtosent.Twin brothers,., Bonnie and '' ^

BOOMER, Nov,i^'ni||i 
S. I, Watts, hd^jpmvin ai^WSite 
Plains and Mt Berman, n«ix Tay 

iZonnlo and Connie Sprinkle* lorsriila, Thursday, and took an 
-* Pbm Cl,*r«r#» offerbig for the HAIb Homa at

each service. Good crow^ were 
1 - „—,— Mr. Watts met it pleas-

^ . B -.-vt.. ».i«n In ^ surprise at Mt Herman after
CoMlo. service, when he found his cara Uipot raid Friday in ^

[olland, C. H. Dancy «nd The Mt Heimau
It eparks, In company with ckm* has a new building, and is 

- - — progressing nicely.
The Zion Hill Baptist churcha number of federal officers.

L The raid was made In the home ^ ^
Of OUs S^nkle. who was ill and at Boomer is glad to report that. _ .A_4s___ 1>A** T? V Ommsmwmaw Hna aan*A*nW Otis S^nwe, woo was ni auu ^ ^
in bed, and a total of 46 gaBons Rev fe. V. Bumgarner has ag^
of liquor, mclnding M half-pints to stay^with ns ̂ ther ^
of tax pi&« ilquor, were found In Mr. Bumji^w is one of the best
ths reside. A still worm was preatAew In the southland, and we

y specimist at State term of
In making a rtudy of North Cm-

olina flocks the extension poultry _________________
department found reason to believe ynif«> Fight Puts One In
^i_' a.  alvssstSM ia rlndb to srv _fX—1 kthat much of the slump is due to 
poor housing conditions and to er
rors in feeding and managrement 

The two most common mistakes 
in housing are: Failure to pro?
vide adequate space for the bird< 
and failure to protect them from 
cold and drafts, Parrish pointed 
out.

There should be at least four 
.square feet of floor space for each 
bird to be housed, he continued.

, Houses may be kept warm by 
any making them draft-proof, and pro

viding means of cloring the fronts 
on cold days and nights.

The most common mistake ^ in 
feeding is that of trying ta|«^o- 
mize, Parrish stated. J^B^Stow- 
ers feed no mash hi^^small 
amounts of mash, .»MAne result 
that the egg luMMBion is cut in 
half. ^ ..

fed liberally on 
a ration consisting of

grains, or on an all-mash 
[ra, he went on. Keep the feed 

before the birds at all times in 
waste-proof hoppers.

Th birds should also,have plenty 
of fresh, warm water. It will also 
help to give them a supplementary 
feed of young, tender green feed 
when this is available.

Another common mistake is that 
of trying to make inferior birds 
produce a profitable number of 
eggs, rt just can’t be done, Par
rish declared. Get rid of cull birds 
and concentrate on good ones

mntr rivCH iruuw aim n u.v i|r«v «** —- - . ....
«Mk>yed would find It ^fWitable ery way. Both have new and larg 
» a« reglste.-v-l with the office, er engines which give increased

«a,Ent r. gistrations have alia- Power with greater economy. Both 
the shortage of common have longer wheelbases and strong- 

MM- for a number of PWA pro- er, more ru^ed chassis. And both 
but some placements can cars offer bigger, roomier all-steel

1937 OLDSMOBILE TO
be displayed soon

Lansing, Mich. — Oldsmobile’s 
price annoimcement on- its ,^1937 
cars is featured by a reduction in 
price on all enclosed models in the 
eight cylinder line and also a re- 
ductitw on the pouular four-door 
sedan juid four-door touring sedan 
in the six cylinder line, according 
to a statement released today by 
T. H. Williams, of Williams Motor 
Co., Oldsmobile dealer.

“List prices at Lansing on the 
new Six begin at $685 and on the 
Eight at $785, Mr. Williams said.
“These new pricer for 1937 are in ter chance to grow, 
keeping with Oldsmobile’s basic Flory^ sard, pre'W" 
policy of giving buyers alt that is 
new and better at the lowest pos- 
Bible price.”

Mr. Williams pointed out that 
the new Oldsmobile, both Six and 
Eight, are bigger and finer in ev-

also tonn4 at the house.
The twins were arraigned 

j. w. Dula, United States 
commissioner, and placed under

are glad to have him continue with 
'be- ' Mrs. T. O. Davis and Mr. Clyde 

Walsh cadi killed a good porker 
yesterday.

_ , some
be -mado of able bodied ma- 

gaW men, Mrs. Crowell said.

m> Bankl^ed ^ State 
Since F. D. I. C. Started

^Continued from page onel 
•a State of North Carolina were 
jmi- T by the Federal Deposit In- 
t«*nce/Corporation. Total de- 

of these in.sured banks 
^■iDiKited to $360,100,000. of which 
Bv estimiited that about 51 per 

awe covered by insurance. 
m-». the great majority of'depos- 
marr tad less than $54)00 in their 
■EBOsnts, it is estimated that 99 
y eent of the depositors in these 
Miwcri banks are fully pro'^ted. 
Wkiy one commercial bank, with de- 
^sbRv of about $4,000,000, in the 

of North Carolina is not in- 
mmrg By the Corporation.

HlfrihV the thirteen years prior 
•s iKe time the Federal Deposit 
■■■nmee Corporation began to in- 
■Hvfiank deposits. 380 commercial 
lifcrfv In North Carolina suspend- 
rfeperations. This figure Includes 
JWhr unable to resume regular 
likKhg operations at the close -of 
dfe Ifeotking holiday in 1933, and 
•IHcfi were closed cr operating nn- 
dfcr jestrictions on April 12 of that 
gear The deposits of these banks 
*—nimTr^ to $180,OOODO<H From 
JfanEry I, 1934, the date on which 
HHhuI insurance of deposits be- 
Wimt- aff'ecti've, to Bnre SO, 1936, 

suspcnsicns oscurred in, 
•ttmtS Ckrol^

entire touted States, In- 
^ •llJhgi'.-pcascasioof^ ijhkJlflS' operat- 
|4|iFc<Mmemal bai^ 56 mu- 
"igiriurfiiiilr hanks vrexe insuied hy 
-4B|9Wkl«I Dep«rit.1pinTaiKe Cor- 

on JiAie 66*^966. Ap* 
98 isir/heiit of all 

: gj|ig|(ttv eonmordal baaka, and .10 
of the uataal aavfaqta 

fcft aiii bMored by the Onponr

HospitaJ And One In Jafl
(Continued from page one)

lOgedly refused to lend assistance 
%hen a breakdown compelled 
them to stop on the highway. 
Holbrook, according to accounts 
of* the affair, knocked down Hem- 
rlc, and then Hemrlc and Roberts 
brouebt pocket knives into ac
tion.

Hemrlc received painful, but 
not serious, injuries, including 
cuts on his face, and was in con
dition to bo dischargetl to Wilkes 
officers' ^ter being guarded in 
the hospital for a few days.

Hemrlc and Roberts are charg
ed wlta assault wl.th deadly weap
on with Intent to kill.

CUT ONLY INFERIOR 
OR DEAD timber 
FOR FUEL PURPOSES

At this season farmers interest
ed in improving their woodlands 
should go through their timber 
stands and secure their fuelwood 
by removing the dead* crippled 
and diseased trees.

Th healthy trees that remain 
should hb .tl^ed lightly so that 
they can''Thhke straight, •vigorous 
ggowth, advises the State College 
Extension Service and Charles H. 
Flory, forester of the Soil Con
servation Service.

But do -not thin too heavily, he 
warned, as the light coming thru 
the tops of the trees should ireach 
the ground floor of the forest on
ly in small spots. As the sun 
pa.sses overhead the lighted spots 
will gradually move, thj* any one 
place on llie ground not be 
dried out too much.

Although young trees growing 
under older ones need a certain 
amount of light, too much light 
will do more damage than good, 
and if too many trees are taken 
out of the stand the wind and sun 
will dry the soil and prevent weds 
from germinating or kill delicat,. 
shoots that have started to grow.

The sun also gives grMS a bet- 
._r chance to grow. This growth. 
Flory said, pre'vents seeds from 
reaching the soil and competes 
with the young trees in their fight 
for plant food.

In natural woods there is an 
abundance of shrubby vegetation, 
■wild grasses, and ■weeds. Grazing 
of woodlands not only destroys 
.tiiis protecting vegetation, but 
also packs the ground by trampl
ing and thus increases the run-off 
water, which would othewise be 
largely absorbed where it falls.

bodies for greater comfort and 
sftfetyt

In addition, the 1937 Oldsmo- 
biles offer the latest in modern 
streamline styling. Both are enr 
tirely distinctive in apparance— 
different from each other, and dif
ferent from anything else on the 
road. With all their new ad
vancements and improvements, the 
new cars .are priced to give the 
buyer the utmost in dollar-for- 
dollar value,” Mr. Williams stated.

List prices at Lansing were an
nounced as follows: Oldsmobile
Six—business coupe $685: club
coupe $740; two-door sedan $740; 
two-door touring sedan $765: fourr 
door sedan $790: four-door tour
ing sedan $815; and convertible 
coupe $835. Oldsmobile Eight— 
business coupe $785; club coupe 
$840: two-door sedan $84'); two- 
door touring sedan $865; four-dior 
sedan $890: four-door touring se
dan'$915, and convertible coupe 
935. New Oldsmobiles will be on 
display soon.

lulled Children; Snlclde 
Boston, Nov. 27.—Returning 

home from work tonight,' Rich
ard Mabas, 40, found the bodies 
of hl'j wife and two small chil
dren sprawled on a bed and five 
gas. jets open. Police said It was 
1 case of double-murder-sulclde. 
The mother, Olarabell, 26, and 
the children, Mary 2, and Don
ald, 3 months, had been dea^ 
more than six hours when their 
bodies were found, according to 
medical authorities.

Thanksgiving 
It Is not plled-up millions 

Upon the money mart.
Or rich and lordy acres,

That makes a thankful heart;

But in a lowly cottage,
Apart from caeh and banks,

Oa steep and stony acres,
Man renders truest thanks.

It is not brawn and muscle,
Or “angel face’’ so fair,

That renders best thanksgiving 
Fow God’s most tender care;

'But'lives that hang suspended 
Upon one brittle thread 

■niat are most truly grateful 
For constant daily bread.

’Tis not the proud and famous 
■W/hom multitudes acclaim 

That render to their Maker 
Most honor for His name; j

t
But l$ves that are forgotten,

Or little known to earth,
May in the book of Heaven 

■‘Be those of greatest worth.
—Millard Fillmore Mumgarner. 

Wilkesbojoy^orth Carolina, 
November' 26, 1986. *

ShoaM Lift Standards

Raleigh.—Jonathan Daniels, edi
tor of the News and Observer, 
urged mendters of the North Caro
lina Association of Magistrates to
day to lift the standards of the 
system of jostice of tho peace 
courts. „

AuxUiaryof Diitrict KfUte 
fag Aftnrnooni Legi<m ’ 

At Seven VClock Q
Annual meeting ot the Ameri

can Legion Anxlllair of the 16th 
district of the department qt 
North Carolina will ha held on 
Friday afternoon, December 4, 
3 o'clock at the l«gion and Aux
iliary clubhonsa in this city, it 
was announced todi^ hy offleera 
of the Wilkea unit.

The meeting ■will open ^'wtth 
call to order by Mrs. F. - V. 
Fields, 15th district commifteq* 
womans Following the pledge ^ 
allegiance to the flag the nation
al anthem will be sung and Invqr, 
cation ■will be by a member of the 
Mooresville unit

Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, of States
ville, will lead the reading of the 
preamble to the constitatidil and 
address of welcome will follow hy 
Mrs. A. F. Kilby, of Iftls city; re
sponse by Mrs. Clyde Harrington, 
of Taylorsville.

The feature address of the pro
gram ■will be by Mrs. C. P.. An
drews, departmentpreslddnt. Mrs. 

R. Ahsher, of this city, will

Wilkes Frida^fVen^ at 
o'elociL Auxlitary membste dt 
Wilkes unit who calx; attsafi 
naked to notify Mnl.’^Jaek 
not later t^^Kursday.

All Auxilfl|H|n|^n are 
ed to attend tbelNBBkLAuzlliatT 
meeting In the at’

Tm> Killed In

Wadeeboro,
men were dead and th: 
under detention today’‘'a' 
buret of gunfire at the ftlUn 
tlon of Roy Kirk, 88, near Polk- 
ton. A coroner's Jury held that 
Kirk Wiled S. R. Hyatt, 28-yw- 
old CCC worker, and then was 
killed hims^f <by the accidental 
dlsobarge of his own gnu. Those 
taken Into custody were Mrs. 
Bessie Phifer and her dangbter, 
Mrs. Frank Wright, and Frank 
Wright The twp women were 
said at at the Inquest to have 
been leading Hyatt from Uie sta
tion after an argumrat with Kirk 
when the latter opened fire, 
shooting Hyatt in the leg and 
then In the chest after he fell.

Ads. get attention—end nasolta!

^edMel^P^ 
and fjeies and mrktiped 
chl|iP'blanket. If wet serf 
chilled jMt cams' around iit- 
hospital where It wee mehe 
police summoned hy 1
The ear had beeu.;8irt _ ____

lars.

“Phtee take me in," said a ndti|> 
attached to a five-gaBoa can 
.Eric Anderaon found on his poic$ 
in Clbkagow Tbinldng it contained 
a baby he cWled the police, who 
opened .ftm can and foond twp 
white mice.

“Surprise!’’ cried Mrs. Mary 
Kleiafehn'a. 10 children when they 
gathered at her home in New Ham- 
ton, la^ for a family reunimiw 
’^ai;pri|^f’..l^>swered the Mni. 
Kleii^ehn, SOj as the handed each 
one a $100 riiwk.

SpWN BOT MAKES 
An hmnatng short ficttoa 

"story hy Wentworth Hale ibewt 
n yAag. man who aspired to • 
career, and tt took Santa Claaa 
to heip Mm oat. See the Ameefr 
can Weekly erith neat ftndefta 
WABaWG»01l|g*W^^

WE HAVE SEVERAL calle fM^v 
’ girls to work In homes tor 

hoard and room while attend-' 
lug our day classesL Wie also 
have calls for girls to work in 
homes during the day and at-g 
tend our evening classes. OInHA 
of the latter class will he palQ : 
enough to take care of board, 
rppm, tuition, books and ba»; 
fare. We shali be pleas 

‘bear from any girl of 
character, personality, 
high school edueation, vhd’XK^^ 

- sires to accept one of the- ‘
places. For Information,’*' 
Draughon Business CoUeceCr' 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 12-84-St^

WiU
With Your

has “left over” after the holi
days must be kept another full 
year.
The wise merchant will begin 
now to push sales of aD Christ
mas merchandise, for vdiat he

That means money tied up and 
profits lost by being unaUe to 
“tom” the merchandise at fre
quent intervals, as u done with 
other merchandise.

Your best solution of the prob
lem is to let the puUic know—

. •—. i

irtfn>NAf patriot CIRCULATION FIGURES ARE INCREASING RAPIDLY—ENABLING YOU ANE%N SrE^ of BUYERS DURING THE HOUDAY SEASON^
Im?A^TEI^NOWriTC^s WE THiSEVERNOTTOADVER^^^ YOU GET
MORE C^^ILATION FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR. PROFIT BY IT.

what you have and at what 
prices. People are buying now 
instead of waiting as in the past 
few years, because they have 
ready money to spend.

And the buying public is wait
ing for yon to tell your story as 
a guide to intelligent shopping.

Newspaper advertising will do 
the work and save you an un
pleasant experience after the 
holidays, by reiicing to a min
imum yoiff ‘lifeffovers.”

PresSil Your Werings Through

"Ttt'

m.


